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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
had scarcely ! pail at him and screamed for J ack. j SHERIDAN'S RIDE 0yer! *he aoundsbecameVet^h^vv^nd ^nt j^ln with th« prieat In om-Hn^ho

L“eP:^thebZd%uflng H — ‘“7% rrrsnra ^.‘'Ty^pnîir^

"«mW. eEngîneearnd caught the boy t„ Jack's try 0oe of the aid’^Tcamp (.here were Z M.dTaî *“«>> : iVhn-th n,, .hit

,,, ,....F . .arM-ih^t-jsrssrs. sbïssssssws si^snÆ sg- suraEat &tusssttr& a»v«s stiMrsysetr- ssasss^cm

~^sr:txa2 *- hst- ^ «** *«iwt.....-
«r-HrsÂsss hsu-w, „,. h„ ,w. .......»&-rsæsr-Stishsaas-i*. — SKSS^St: prj^rss
*ssss»sh5i wi-awp-r«sss.rip™ «»■» •« - ** <=•* gtsrcsre » Ssswtri « 22 «stswasr-"
t0rn' ‘toh^vT.lmo.r'-’a'nmgic touch." cars drowned b.s voice,- box M« p0ter Glass was not the only one hig tW(i aid,;8 and a small escort had f,.a* pu get « twist on these Su n are the methods recommended

to have aim I how the steam roared . Not °°® iTher whose heart softened for Jack Connor s left the towu of Winchester for Mill r,,oplti ytit. We'll raise them out of for hearing Mass.
of what he was saying could reach her many an Bye wept and p k R mile to the south : their hoots before the day is over. ' At for hlmselt that method from which he
now, but he talked on, and wheni th Q ahe’art blgd for him when the Wti’could occasionally hear the far n(> ,im„ did t h,.ar him utter that ‘‘ter be loves himseli derivothemosr 
steam ceased to roar, and thei train , Jf ,. ceased t0 appear on the hill awav sound of heavy guns, and as we .. ... f( alluded to in both spin ttal profit. lhe end ot a.glided smoothly out, he leaned from ““le fe.^wtieased t^PP ‘^out with our escort behind us 1 pétr in connection with methods is to enable pe^Me to hear

the window. "Good-by, mother. U was June, glad, sunshiny June, th ht that the general was becoming hl9 d 8 worU Mass devoutly. I that end beat
She heard and waved her hand. Jack's mother went one morning i0Uli He leaned forward and " tamed, all is well

And then Engineer Robinson ptllled | ea|i 0n a. sick friend, an old neigh- w6ten(.d intently, and once he dis I ..... I We think it is scarcely necessary
him back to look at some roasted chest- ™ gt the 8tatlon jU8t above Antioch. mouwd and placed his ear to the H0W TO HEAR MASS WELL. to treat of wilful irreverence and dis
nuts the “ train butcher " had sent up | j'ack thought he had never seen so ouud sealing somewhat discon- ---------- raction durit g M ss
for him. , , fair a day—the suu shone, the birds Lrted a? he rose again and remounted Ou our deathbeds one of the great I there are very ,....,

It was a marvellous ride to the boy and the flowers were every w had not g0UB far, probably not est sources of regret will be the remem mindful of the greatness and divinity
who never ceased to wonder at the b’ more than a mile, when, at the crest ot branceot good actions badly performed ot this mystery of Divine luve as to be
proud old engine and its magnificent „ can come t0 meet me at 12 hiu on the road, we found the \ye will then call to mind many thou guilty ot willui trri verence ut dor the

, a „ t,™ is.,; s we i strength. But for all the pleasure and I 0-clocu Jack," his mother seid, as she „lke obstructed bv some supply trains gallds 0f distracted ami profitless v(.lv shadow of the altar ••How Is it
,e?Mc\7ully^0ll?l ”e U%ro( your orders for freedom there was a shadow all day on 1 Jhjg cheek. .. m be sure to come £*, had 6,arted 0u their way to the prayers ; numerous receptions of the possible, " atks Bh s e 1 1 -emm d. again
Ibe iupolyla* Of Cstholic Educuton.l .nd th0 boyifih face, which neither the . unie8s something hap- Thev were now halted and hoh- sacraments with cold, indifferent, .. tbat any one van remain in he

ÆÏÏÆdÆ ..Ætïhïï- ' good things nor the wonderful stories ™ that ae7nd„gly in great, confusion, l’art or even unworthy dispositions : works presence of the altar with a distracted
TvnMTwinw RVPTTfS I which Engineer Robinson brought to I P ,, j.|j b0 flere, mother," said Jaclt, of tb„ wagons faced one way, part the I 0f piety and charity, vitiated by I mind anil dissipated heart, at » mo-

SADLIERS DOMINION SERIES. hi9 eutertatnment could quite dispel. everv train until you come.” ther . otbtira were half turned round, worldly or evil intentions-these, and m,.,it whin the angels hover then,
Seller's Domltlcn Reading charte, « Read- He would climb up to the engineei s eUn stin shone when the train ’ ltlon t0 swing either way, but hundreds of other holy actions, badly trembling and a-mnished, absorbed in

mg Charuatdona Chart of colors, mounted on l0lvet cughlon alld lean his eibow on at uontl, Jack thought the 1 huddled together, completely performed, which would, it well per I contemplating the i fleets el so stu-
14S»dher1|lDominion Speller.complete. I the window sill, and dropping .hi8 I whistle sounded mournful, somehow, blocking the road. I formed, constitute an itnmeasura I pendous a work !

£a5lMCr;s ^minion Fbe't ttrîder v!rt li. cheek into his hand, fall to dreaming thR engiu0 ..slowed up” sooner Groups of fugitives and the wreck of store of acquired merits to couuterbal There is one fault of which we have
sadder s Uomln/on Second Reader. while he watched the clouds or the UÿUap s0 that the train came in muniticPng soon appraised Sheridan of ance our manifold sins and defects. not thus iar treated, which every Cath-
««dtierla Dominion Third Reader.r I trees fitting by. | " slow and solemn like.” the gravity of the situation, and he And not the least inconsiderable of 0nc should guard against. It is that
Sadller § Outlines ofCanadian History. Once the train stopped to wait for a And the telegraph operator had laid „an0ped ahead. neglected graces, will be the many coming late to Mass, To be absent
sedller 8 Grandes Lignes de 1 Histoire du delft?ed freight, and the engineer I d .n g - gentle way on the g To si km the tide Of retreat Masses we have heard with no fruit or I for any considerable pi r on of the

C‘sidHir'8 outlines of EngU-h History. spoke to the boy sitting silent at the be hurried past him. Fnrvth’s description here is profit to our souls. Masson Sundays anil holidays is a
Bidder s School History of England, with 6 I ^lndow. a,L Engineer Robinson never once General 1- oryths description W(j come t0 Ma8B, but we do not mortai B u, if R be without an excuse

c°S8dUer ^ancient snd Modern History, with “Hello, Jack !” he said. “ You're "o^ed'0®t 6peak to him. The fire- Ve^jtKh™P.bg next fe„ miles the pike come alone. We bring with us our alld „„l made up for by hearing an- 
illustrations and 23 colored maps not asleep, are you ? An engineer | had turned his face the other Within the be lined I cares, our trials, our pleasures, in fact, I otb, r Mass.sadlier's child's 'ca^chlsm'^ot Sacred" His- I can't sleep, sir, remember that. aud wa3 busy with his shovel. “““"doKed"everywhere with armv all the multitudinous affairs of our « 1 ,,c a ions coming late to Mass
toïy Old Testament. Part I. Whatever other folks may do, he s got Y b beman leaned on his brake aud d0tt u,lt,® • L,«ts headquarters daily existence. We can scarcely help ig habl„ b , a cause id dig raction

to keep his eyes open. " Ini never Ufted his eyes as the cars s dlÆ MiS and it -, «W ciing to us so that it Isdi.hcuit allll disedi.ication. We should eu-

seller s Catechism of »acred History, large Jack’s eyes lilled as he looked at his J k th0Ugbt it all very ®upp with led mules all drifting to shake them off. The saenhee pro doavor t0 arrange
e<48adder's B.hle History (Schuster, Ulus- old friend „ „ . , P«ange? n7h, rear Ind now and then a Leeds i the All Holy Victim is .mmol bl, there. if possible, a lew minutes
trated. niackhoard 1 " Yes, sir," he said, “thats just 8 ,, r am mother." t0 th, ™a ' °nr ,iniisted man on ated Ills graces descend upon our I before Mass begins to the end that wo
ES,' Elemen,ary Grammlr' Blackb0ar'1 what father used to say." , Th“ conductor cleared his throat wotu.dcd omce o enli trnl inanjn at^.^ th8m a,ready occupied may derlVe In m so h ,ly an act, ei ery

S.dil.r's Edition of Grammaire Elémentaire | Robinson turned lonuk wheI tbe well-known welcome rang horf Pôf 6 IfggUng soldiers This is the old, old story, olt enacted nShibl„ fruit. Let Catholics never
out at the other window down A^oLh the train. Passengers turned ™ groups of the wagon and oft repeated, of God's benehcence look upou that time as lost which Is
track-the straight, treacherous track "h(, wtudows and put their hand “ iL nr i f the fields Lr sometimes and man's indifference. spent in storing up merits for ouv

u.&8.1 Copy Books, A. and B. I along which poor Jack Connor had Lrchiefa ,0 their eyes, as if the sight 7tinï or Wing downto rest bv the aide Spiritual writers have suggested many Helves in heaven. • tor betters
I traveled to eternity. , , „f an eager little face aglow with ex 8“ 'nK A ï whUe ethers were making pious methods of hearing Mass devout 0,m day in Thy courts above thou-

Young Jack talked on, softly pectation and delight were painful to oli.d“r“ their tin cups bv tinv camp lv. Almost every prayer book con sands. llnw lovely are l by taber-
distiuctlv : “And father said, I Pbem «0ffee Lon L belan to seë small tains beautiful prayers especially 1 uacles, 0 Lord of hosts l My sou
night they brought him home, sir, he ,. H i am, mother." He was hndUs of soldiers in the fields with adapted to this end. This HI perhaps I ]on(rcth and tainteth for_the courts of 
said: every man may jump ,th,e 8cannin” every face eagerly, longing b,odl.eS/‘ “ evidently cooking the best method for those who cannot th« Lord. ■ - , ; Thy altars, «

_ . engineer-' the engineer must stick to 8^ when the conductor stepped out. As we debouched into the meditate, or who find by experience ,l(ird 0f hosts ! My king and my God.
I montrkalQATI ' the engine.' And he said, ather said, y’„ jh k , he said, "she isn’t Lmlnl nated around he wagons that they become distracted when they llle8sed are they that dwell in Thy

Montreal. QUE, I mway Sff it seemed to me, like you try ^aLwLtie groups the general take their eyes off the prayer book^ houm, 0 Lord. Thy shall praise Thee
to speak when the steam s a sizztng, shadow flitted across the bright *nd ,h JL bis hft toL’he men and I The recitation ot the rosaiy joint d forever and ever.
sir ; he said. ‘ Stick to the engine glance. The conductor took the ^Uo the from never lessening his with meditation on the sorrow ul my | ----------

TAILOR and 8tand b-v your mother, Jack hand in his and held n close. Pled as he pressed forward. It was tories has many advant*f“' L 1 acts About the Popes.
And I've been a thinking, Mr. Robin- ■(, , k mT boy," he said, "you speed as ne press ^ ^ doubtcdlv the best method is to occupy

372 Richmond Street. son, "-the engineer leaned farther out b@ ^ man your mother will not hJ “1U ? black horse and they the whole time of the Mass in méditât- Kightv of the Ropes are honored as
Good Business Buns from $15 upwards. Tin the sleeve of his blue overalls brushed I not come, Jack. \our and a . . , startiim to their feet, ing upon the sufferings aud death of I gaintg :;i martyrs, and cimfessora,
aooi,,s. coodsaod careful workmanship. _ ^ ^ wh|,e Jack talked on, " I've '”“d „ knew him, and starting to their i t, 0n(, o( tha chief ends for St Agntho was the only Rope who lived
COÎJCQB.DIA VINEYAED; been a thinking aT day as maybe 1 Àucl the suu still shone, but not for they 9”ung ; P cheers as he which He instituted the Holy Sacrifice m ,)n a centenarian, as he is also the
CCil --NnWlCH ONT ought not to have left her by herself a fid j heads and broke into cheers ^ thgt ^ might keep that sacred on|y after St. Peter, who may be

SANDWICH, ONT. wlf0<eday." , He never knew the terrible story, Pa“edr.nb9ya°nDd^,heH ™elongings end Passion ever present before u«. " As honored with the title ol miracle work-
EBNE8T QIBADOT & OC The engineer answered wUhout h0w in stepping from the train her foot Satheriug^upjh f f Started often at you shall eat of this bread and Lr St. Agathn died at the age ot 107.

S3SS»®™” ki. w.«. ».,1Uc - - «-• «.bsss-sstiMrs“sia. IrïJrssss.ü
-and- twenty minutes late: the firemen . battleheld. rannliAoHnn from I Who daily offers llimselt by the minis I ii0p0< wa8 abandoned by hlsfathei, and

The Catholic Record fût One threw in some coal, the steam began to I , t H ’ x am mother,” the shrill, To the best ^ ^ strafffflers, tryfof the priest,the manner of offerti g hA(1 to subsist on charity until, going to
iD® lalUUUV 'puff, and No. G sped on its way. cl(.arvoiCe woild ring out. A»d tbhe JriftSTtek fromtbcf«mvi being different." " The Saviour ,..rance|he flnt„,ed a convent as a serv-

The wind, could it have spoken, must th0 train had passed on some oue who had drll“d , hi8 cheerv shout of of the world,” continues the Council, ant_ where by his intelligence and by
, m»nt with tile Dnbiist i have carried strange stories of what it expiaiu : “ It's poor Jack Con- hl8 appearance and y s 1 having offered llimeelf a sacrifice hig virtU0H he was afterwards deemed

.r^Ta0mVaw?o8eo™taDlnWaUnambeyor11th. saw and heard in its passage 0Or come to meet his mother." They "'h^ wav - aLhè wàlld his for us upon the cross, was not content w(|rthy tn be received into religion
above books, and Pr°PG*e to furnish a cop? I the engine box that da , strange I accustomed to seeing him there ' ac® th 0 J , but one re. I that Ilis sacrifice should end there , I Sixtus \ • had for his tathei a p<n>r la
^^^^^“a^uecessity ,n .v.r: Lturies of rough forms nd fsreWtb0 da“8 drifted ‘nt0 years. ha1V0W?r i d ch .eI ôl recognition an but because He was a priest forever ()m, for mother a servant, and for s,^
home,school and business house, it fille• heart8l gruff voices and tender words, I E train until you come Lack," suit : A wild ihee *\ In n0 1 h0 ordained that this sacriiice should I tor a laundress. St. Celestiue V . wan

bearded5 chin and childish cheek day'or night, winter Ml fa" to forever continue in the Church, as a th0’ 8on „f a simple farmer. Benedict
books could supply- Young and Old, Edo 098ed together in sympathy and ove. the trainmen would see case, as 1 glance , arms and I most real and lively representation1 vil .was the child ol a baker. I than
baaVee^^^,^n7eaacL',SVea^t^uÆÏ No. G drew up on time at. A““^b- theduagè door open, and knew “ tM^.t no exagéra,ion and renewal of U,s passion and death. , v, had a carpenter for hh, ia.her, .as
.very day in the year. .. thl 5:10. A door Hew open as the whistle I ' jack WaUing for his mother. follow us. 1 lb . . nn to the lield Such being the case, we should assist al80 had Gregory ML l ive ol the
oÂginaTwebsteP^Ûnabrîdged Dictionary sounded four times, as if it said, Here missed him ; he was to »ay that a k h turnpike at Mass in tho same spirit as the popea hau studied medicine k®toro ta '
weare able to state that we have learned Æ I j am_ mother." ill raving with fever. Jerry Crane’s of ba.tie for miles back: the_turnpiKe , ^ St. |ohn and Mary ,„g holy ord0r8. lienedict XL was the
lhe1 very1 work*complete,4on which aboot* A little form was lowered from the ^ ^ h-g piUow . the poor was lined wtth met^ press g Magdaleue, standing at the foot of the chf|d of R notary : Julius ill was the
of the best years of the a"thor’s life were * 0ngine and went flying through the going. At 10 o'clock he after him to the '* ■ * We see, with the eyes of faith, de6cendant of a tainous juris consult,
SlXl^yôS,milt and log towards th. ighted door- J 0yf8. andmrLneral put nerve into the "esus dying through love ; we try to ,,.lagiurt WHs the son of the vicar o
eluding the correct spelling, derivation am wav. As the train pulled out En I j ^ fl in yet?" he asked. manding gene P the 1 love Him In return. We know that the prc|ect of his province; laiil V. had
faîdalMÏr»nmSLbouV3roof^asquïp gineer Robinson learned from his win „ ^ jacU/- they told him. ™en and Lj l0 cGsp narraIve, and sin alone Is the cause of all His sorrow for hia fa,hor a patrician of Siena : and
inches of printed surface, and is bound b dow, . „ . He smiled and closed his eyes again, enemy is told n l and w0 beg the grace never to offend Kugent IV , Gregory ML. and a1hx

"Here I am, mother, ' the joyful “g n be ber0 on that train," he then we have this flue bit. H,m mor0. God alone sees the treas aud0r \11 belonged to patrician famll-
greeling rang out, and the engineer I ' ,, j t g0 down to meet her I* m“8t ba, . . , d a8 soon Ures of grace acquired by a soul dur j 0[ Venice. Whatever their oidgl't.
saw Jack go straight into the arms 8a‘dQ 1 g % in. » 12:30 o clock “y this time, and as soon u e K b0ard iu this holy man hnwcv0r, they „o sooner acceded o the
opened to receive him. A°eleven he started and sat up in as the skirmishers were thrown tor tng St. |>eter than they displayed

" Here I am, mother,"-that became I At eie ^ ^ ^ t,.. he asked, ward the tro“P8 . nbeved nr According to St. Leonard of Port I g,„at wlhdllru, great charity, great

rang out on the Irosty air of a winter ^ ^ then to Engineer of rest, however■, fo murmur that Lame time, the lour principal duties The m08t prominent and popular

morning. . I jtnbinson Then his mind wandered tne tow, „r h«r- which we owe to God. iio-nnw in the procession, always ex-Oae evening he was late returning I ohi9 fatherandth0llighth0died densl woods the Nine In the first part, which la from the thB yueen herself, says 77tfl
from an errand upon which his mother “Stick to your engine and stand by tie through dena . the beginning of the Mass to the Gospel, / stator, were all Irishmen —
had sent him. vour mmher,Lack,''they heard him 7^^ rfheivy t^ber wif Strive5 to acquit ourselves of th. % JwJieie.v, Lmd Charles Bcresford
heavy, as if they might bold snow. whi Der outer edge ot a oe c y fir8t duty which consists in adoring , or(l n„bcrtH. Tho last named, hh

Mrs. Connor knew that Jack would Aunidnight a whistle sounded sharp began to' mak® ( agaln aud praising the ma jesty of God, W ho ^ rod((, hilna„u j„ the colonial pro
be cold and tired when he returned, so ^ ghrlUi and j ack ,-aised himself in moment ‘he men wc K ftlonP lH worthy of intioite honor and “(i>gg,0Il ,myhi9 famous gray Arab-wear-
she took his basket and went out to the ^ ^ gax0 a cry of joy : "She's 'V nnlhesIanTnuickly back through prat-e. From the abyss of our noth tfa0 111(,dal9 bestowed on him for his
woodpile. in!" he shouted. "No.Gisin. Here 8“'™‘ab9ri“Cnad were absorbed in the ingnesa wo can offer Him the adora- g0*ylcus ln the Held-met with a recep-

" Bui rLhbhr",7htguIrIer’task by'? ^£5 £ ^ ^ “ °' ^ ^
when Jack came panting alongater, but that was nothing to Jack, sound as the enemy s Une pressed for ' second part, viz, from the

" Why, mother," he ca ed did nt w across his face. "She's ward, tra™pl‘ngh,rbeubB9b!ts ot utie” Gospel to the Elevation, we offer up
you know I was coming ? Lome," he said, and with a look of and crowding through btts the inflnite atonement of Christ in sat
Ast6g7ew :L^h^èrngUrew^d ^'^"1^1^ Xfl.hvs caught a glimpse of a islaction for

he was alwaysdisappointed tfshe failed Maggzin0______ ___________ 'Zough the woods on éitttde of J, thereof, and the remission ol all tho

°One morning she went out to her Always Felt Tired. advancing with waving standards, t0'?p"“alt\Zl part'"which is*'from the
./.yrji ss.1»» «&-■« | t:1 à.

Sssksm.-» siE i;.B,ttS'£=e5!™s,s- : » •- t.rsi.ï
i-x'Tzxr:.............good ” Laura Garland, J47 Claremont WITH A vikrcing yell He has heaped upon us.

St., Toronto, Ont. 1 nnured in a heavy volley that was al- In the fourth and last part, that is.

Hoods Pills act easily and promptly on most Instantly answered from our side [r0™ ^old^or ai 1 "the graces of which Llsto” effect a ctue. 
the liver and bowels. Cure sick headache. and then volleys seemed fairly to leap petit . tti“g nn limits to Tired Motlirr* find help in Hood's sarev

Parents buy Mother Graves W orm Lx* from oue end to the other of out line, we stand » P nfforimr we nürilla which gives them pure blood, sgoo^
terminator because they know it -s a sale « f mu8ketry Irom our demands, s nee , he offering we ^ neg„ mi n8bd^ STRENGTH,
medicinefcrthrir children and an effectual the woods echo again make Him is of infinite value. I say . «PP*
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" Caust thou minister to a mind dis 
eased ?” asks Macbeth. Certainly, my 
lord • the condition of the mind de
pends largely, H not solely, on the con
dition of the stomach,liver, and bowe s, 
for all ot which co-iplaims Ayer s 1 ills 

the sovereignest thing on earth 
Cholera and all summer complaints are so 

iniiok in their action that tho cold hand of 
in upon ttie victim! before they are 

aware that danger is near. It attacked^ du 
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